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We need educated labor,. skilled la
bor, more than we do farm labor. 0He was patriotic in endeavoring to
keep our home population from goin g
abroad tin colr o .llirol .- - uiuimuvU) tuu wc
sympathized with him in the glowing
picture presented to the young men of
me county as to what it might be
made by laudable ambition and unre
mitting toil. He showed them picttires
wiuun stone throw of the place of.
their birth. He showed that North
Carolina had always been drained of
her rising young men, and the proof
was furnished by a journey through
the South, where it was always a re-
commendation to put N. C. on your
trunk, and it would always insure a
friendly greeting from her thousand
sons scattered over the fertile plains
of our Southern States.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
November 27. 1872.

Time. mm-- Wind. Weather.
. eter.

7 A. M. v 58 NE Gentle! Threat'ng.
S P. M. 80:19 55 E Gentle ! Cloudy.

P. M. 80:80 63 NE Light Cloudy.

One Square one dayU IX t ZiXA. H . Xl . U . $t 00

tnree days i.it a. r.j.-- w
fonrda.vm 60

" " 000ve days. .,...............- -

Two weeks.. ....,.,,i..,,v... a J5J
Three weeks. . : . t . .'. . ; . . 6 60

" " One month. ............. .......... 8 00

J o?.:::--.::e.:ln:tr:r.:- SS
rjfContract AdvertiseiaeiitB taken . at pnpor.

fionately low rates.- -

, Five Squares estimated as k qnkriereoramit, and
ten squares as a half-colum-

.NEW-ADVERTISEME- . V

Office of Tax Collector,
Or Nxw IlANoyxa VNTT.

No.' IS Market Street,1
WUmington, N. C, Koy;; .1878.

DELINQUENT TAY-PAYEE- S
"

Are requested to examine my, advertising list, of

Property for Sale: ' wv
Before it gocto press on Friday, S9th inst, at noon.

: i
'

- Di PIOOTT,'
r

nor 38--lt Tax Collectcrri

' Wilmington' Lodge U. D.
OPECIAL iLETXlia-riiIIXAY-iVJtNr-

Na AT

o'clock.' : . '!' r.t l lilt '.

: rads; b. carr,
novJ8-l-t Secretary.
Post copy.

The Regular Annual Meeting
THE STOCKHOLDERS - OF THEOF Guano Company of Wilmington will be held

at the Company's Office, in this city, on. Thursday,
December 18th, 1878, at 11 o'chxlf A. M. v

; DONALD MACRAE,
' Secretary and Treasurer. '

Wilmington, Nov. 27th, 187ajnov88-Uwtd-
'

... j;
'... '

Pianos. :
- t

KNABE ft CO.'S.yCHAS. M: STIEFF'S,
& Puller's and Marshall tt Smith's. --

Thousands of these, celebrated Instruments are
now in use in thie country and Europe. They nave
been awarded Gold and Silver Medals at all Prize
Exhibitions whenever exhibited. - -

ORGANS. Mason Hamlin's. Their extraordi-
nary power, beauty of design, and thoroughness of
construction and finish, are surprising to all who are
acquainted with the degree of perfection to which
the manufacture of these Organs hare been carried,
are acknowledged by all acquainted with their merit
to be very far in advance of any other manufactured .

For sale only at ,

., . HEINSBERGER'S
nov 98-t-f - live Book and Music Store.

rrrr, n
LB. Gbainqkr.. President
C. M. Stidman, ..Vice President'
S. D. Wai.t.acs... Cashier
Isaac Batis. Assistant Cashier "

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL & STJBPLUS i.

ATJTH0EIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
D. R. Mnrchison, of Wil-

liams
O.M. Stcdman, ofWright

& Murchlson & Stodman. ...

Geo. R. French, of Geo. Jas. A. Leak, of Wadcs- -
R. French. & Son. boro. .

H. Vollers, of Adrian 3k M. Weddcll, of Tarboro,
VoUers. N. C

J. W. Hinson, of Sprunt E. B. Borden, of Golds--
ajunson. Doro, n.v...

I. B. Grainger, President.

Golttsl)0r&Braflili.liffieraLL'

E. B. Borden. W. T. Faircloth. W. J. Korncgay.
A. J. Galloway, Herman Weill. . M

M. Wxddell, ipqpnnnn TJiiQTinii J. D. CuMMtNo,
rresioent. liuuuiu UllUiUUi uasmcr.

DIRECTORS:
James M. Redmond. Fred Phillips. W. G. Lewis,

Mathew WeddelL , .

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest. ' ,

Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit
moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators,
Guardians, Ac, &c, Ac -

Sells Checks at par on New York. Baltimore. Phil
adelphia, Norfolk, Columbia, Charleston, Richmond,'
Petersburg and all the cities and towns in North......:.

uaronna. .
Buvs and sells Checks uTsnmsto suit on Great

Britain, Ireland, Germany, France, Ac
Buys and sells Gold. Silver. Bank Bills. Bonds.

Stocks, Ac, Ac. : -

Strict attention eiven to the orders and reauests
of our country friends by mall or otherwise.

nov lo-n- d-u- ,

Horse Blankets.....

LAP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,
Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hamee, Chains,

Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags,
"'Feather Dus-

ters. .

Stock Large and Prices Lsw.IKlfBl CE w.,
No. 8 South Front St,

oct 28-- tf nac i i Wilmington, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS..

Ajjointieits of the Bible. Ajieiitl .'.
.

THE REV. P. A. STR0BEL, BIBLE AGENT FOR
Carolina, will fill the following appoint-

ments: . ... , .

Lumberton, Robeson county, Tuesday, November
28,7P.M. . . '..

EUsabethtown, Bladen county, Thursday, Novem-
ber 88th, 7 P. M. . . i ..

rayettevuie, uumDeriana , county, sunuay, uc--
cember 1st

Clinton, Sampson county, Tuesday, December 3d,
7 P.M. ' -- .. ,f

Kenansville, Duplin county, Thursday, December
6th,7P. M. ..

Wilmington, New Hanover county, Sunday, De-

cember 8th, . - ..
Jacksonville, Onslow county, Tuesday, December

10th, 7 P. M
Bmlthville. Brunswick county. Thursday. Decern--

--)er 12th, 7 P. M. - '

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY .

Ornct, Dawson Bank Bulldinfs, Front "Bt

RATm Or UBSCKITTIOM,

nno vcr. to kdvanc ............ ....$7 00
six month 8. in adraoce
Three month", In andvanco F. A.. .r.-.- . ...... oo
yne monin, m um t ... 73

Tho Morniko Star will be delivered In any peri
of tho City at Putus Cnrr per week.

OUTLINES.

Again oo Senatorial election. Ballot
stood, Vance 78, Pool 72, Merriraon .20.

Anotlier Spanish insurrectionary de
monstratiou uppresseJ. -- lropect of
an immense crop of sugar , in Cuba. -

. Steamer Carolina, iltimoretoQueens- -

towu, abandoned at sea. vote on
a postponement of a reply to Thiers in the
French Legislature 3o0 yeas to 333 noes,
and is regarded by the friends of the Exec-

utive as closing the crisis. Hurricane
oil Newfoundland. Heavy gales on tho
coast. Fatal accident on Pan Handle

l 1L - Nine bodies found in the Bos-

ton ruins; 19 are still .missing.'' A
S ranton hotel valued at $75,000 burned.

Alabama difficulty not yet arranged.
Supreme Court adjourned till Monday.

'. Paris is quiet. , v-- :

UNCHANGED.
The situation in Kaleish' waa il n--

changed at tho date, of ourjast ad-

vices, a quarter to ten last night.
There will bo balloting from day to

il.iv until a Senator is elected.

EXTBACTS . . . ;

From the AummaI Adrei Delivered
Before the Cumberland Conntjr AC"
rlcnltural Society at Its Tenth An-
nual Fair, Thursday, . Nov. 21 at,
1872, by Col. A. A. McKay, of Samp-wo-n.

, .

The Fayetteville ElujU made a
summary report of thu able address
from which wo;take nueh portions as
suit our purpose, not having room for
the whole:

In the opening of the address the
speaker alluded to the orator of the
Association of ."the last year, Col.
llobert II. Cowan. He spoke of his
virtues, his manly heart, his expanded
generosity, hie patriotic devotion, his
general usefulness as a business man,
a ripe scholar, and a man universally
beloved. He alluded to his peculiar
influence for good where he W'as best
known. Tho stamp he left upon

?
the

Dialectic Society at our once honored
University. : The magnetism' of Ihe
man made him an idol among his
friends. He has fallen as falls the
summer tree while yet in the bloom
of its honors ere the breath of autumn
had seared a leaf that adorned it. -

lie alluded to Fayetteville, her past
and the honored dead who sleep qui-
etly in her cemetery, her living men,
her business men ana ner iuture.- - -

His idea of on in the way
of a farmers1 bank, from which loans
at low rates may be had by the agri-
culturalist, and thus enable him to
withhold his produce from the market
until a living price could be obtained
without paying 25 per cent, 'of his
crop in the way of commissions and
interest, is an idea well worth the
consideration of farmers. The plan
is feasable, and promises much if the
farmers would act as a body. Don't
let them go into it with' the hope of
large dividends,1 but with the prospect
of having a fixed price for their pro-
ductions. In the formation of snch
institutions let none but-farmer- be
stockholders and " directors.' TIav.e
this distinctly understood, that this is
a farmer's institution, and you will
truly see the agriculturalists ofJthe
country open their eyes to the wants
and interests of the farmer, and build
themselves a name and power that
must : and will be felt throughout the
civilized world. , ; -

Then would you see the fanner
have some . influence - when he ap-
proaches a railroad official asking for
some modification of the unjust dis--'

criminations made againgt his inter-
est in the transportation of his crops
to market. , . ; . ..i : " - '

His theory concerning the mould
of the mind of - the farmer, though
novel, still is . wbrth consideringly
the farmer; for he says that the opin-
ions of a farmer are harder to change
than those of any other class of man-
kind, or at' least that" this has' been
his experience." He accounted' for
this upon the ground that they have
been accustomed to govern upon the
farm, their will has long been-- su-
preme, and older farmers under the
old institutions commanded to . be
obeyed. lie was indeed a little mon-
arch, not less supreme because his
kingdom was small, for he owned all
and governed all. To thin he att-

ributes the slowness of the progress
in agriculture and tHjIcucc.

His observations, upon labor, and
the meanness of one man interferring"
with his neighbor's labor by offering
mm inducement's' "to a good hand,
causing him to violate his contract,
"hould le well pondered. He por-
trayed the effect of this, course and
showed how it would 6poil the laborer,
demoralize the man and afflict society
eventually with an idle vagabond.

1 lis advice about the employment
of dishonest laborers who had been
unfaithful to former employees, .and
left in violation of their contracts.
sllOlllil lwt Vnn14 tnr indnnd if will... bft' v, ...v.v- -
yhligcd tpbe the determinatioii jof -

fanners soon, 'for in jo other wavean -

they get along and. make the labor
profitable to them. '

Lpon the snbject of immigration
his thcorv was t.h at:wo needed Cam--

tal more than labor. , That in bring-
ing emigrants to the country we should
100k well that we : only secure ; that
class which wili,&ftenWtIea &iuong

s, make good Citwens; tha, the iiatu- -
ral ratio of increase of the population
of North Carolina .would .soon fill all
the lands worth .settling 'upon, and
largo immigration'Vould force out
own sons to look homes elsewhere.

WILMINGTON, N.
Loeal Dti.

Thanksgiving Day.
Th public offices will all be closed to

uay.

Mr. H. U. Parker, formerly of this city,
nas opened a hotel at Laurenburg. .- No session of the Mayor's Court Yes F.
terday, there being no cases for trial ' D.

We learn that four young couples per-
petrated matrimony ia this city last night

There will be?i special meeting of
Wilmington Lodged D.t Priday evening,
at 7 o'clock.

Regular monthly communication of
St John's Lodge, F. and A. M., this even-
ing at 7 o'clock.

-- There will be service in St. Paul's
Evang. Lutheran Church this day (Thanks-"givin- g

day,) at 11 A. M , in the German
language. '

There will be Thanksgiving services
in the First Presbyterian church to-da- y at
11 A. M. The usual lecture will take place
at 7i P. M.

At a special meeting of the Wilming-
ton Building Association, held last evening,
74 shares of stock were redeemed at from
$159 to $160 per share.

The annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Navassa Guano Company, of this
city, will be held at the Company's office on
Thursday, December 12th.

Messrs. Hottendorf & Hashagen have
a large coop of turkeys, some 40 or 50 in
number, which they will dispose of this
morning between 8 and 9 o'clock, before
closing their establishment

of
Tub JIobjoko Star will appear to-

morrow, as usual. It is our custom not to
suspend our regular issue on account of
Thanksgiving Day, as it is too near Christ-
mas, when we have another regular holiday.

A resolution has passed the Senate
granting Mr. D. Pigott, tax collector of this
county, until the 1st day of February, 1873, of
to settle with the State Treasurer, provided
that he make payment of 75 percent of the
State taxes by the 15th of. December, 1872.

A dispatch from New York of yester
day's date says: "The Brig Iaola, from Wil-
mington, N. CM for Boston, while making
this port for aharbor, on the night of the
26th inst, went ashore on the point of San-

dy Hook. She is expected to get off to-

morrow."
is

The old hand fire engine, known as the
"Vigilant," was sold by the city authorities
yesterday to a committee of gentlemen
from Florence, S. C, who have purchased
her for the use of a fire company in that
place. The engine was started for its des-

tination 8last night; i

The Schr. Carleton arrived from
Nassau yesterday evening, with a fine lot of
fruit, comprising 25,000 .Oranges and 200
bunches of Bananas, which will be dis-

posed of at auction this morning, at 9

o'clock, on board of the vessel, by Messrs.
Cronly & Morris," Auctioneers. .

City Marshal Canaday gives notice in
another column that all horses or mules
found on the streets at work, being affected
with the malady, will be taken up, and the
police are Instructed to enforce the order.

One of our typos, last night, exchanged
the doubtful felicity of "single blessedness"
for the more substantial and real joys of
married life,; r Buccess to you, Willie!

Arrival of Prisoners from Duplin
County. .'

Sheriff Wallace, of Duplin county, ar-

rived here Tuesday night with four prison-

ers to be confined in our county jail The
list is as follows: Allen Wilson, Haywood
Branch and Jos. Mintzy, all white; charged
with arson and burglary. It is also in evi-

dence against them that, in perpetrating the
arson and burglary, they fired several shots at
two unprotected females, evidently with the
intention of killing them. The parties, at
the late session of the Superior Court in
Duplin, had their cause removed to this
county on the plea that , they could not get
justice in Duplin. They have therefore
been removed to the jail of this county to
await trial at the next term of New Hanover
Superior Court .

,.The other prisoner is a colored man, by
the name of Alfred Herring, charged with
malicious mischief in the killing of a horse
belonging to Mr. Everett Herring. He has
his cause removed to this county on the
same plea as the first-name-d.

The prisoners were all safely, lodged in
the jail in this city- - ; .

Fayetteville and Florence Railroad.
We learn that the building of this im-

portant road is assured beyond the possibil-

ity of failure. The Rebetomian, in alluding

toit, says;
It will open up both to Fayetteville and

to Wilmington a section of country capable
of a high degree of development, and will
stimulate industry and enterprise among a
people who need only the facilities that will
be thus afforded them tomake their section
one of the most prosperous and wealthy in
the whole South. ' We trust our people will
do everything in their power to hasten the
completion of this road, and that the Leg-
islature will extend 'to the ' project any as-

sistance tffe impoverished condition of the
State will admit of.

Thanks-clvln- g Performance.
The great Fakir of Bramah will give one

pf hiB grand. 1 performances at the'Opera
House this evenmaia which occasion he
advertises that he will give away a $65. set

1 . 5 nd one hundred " costly
I

p AtdTeTere roa:ff
1 umiic 1 ry..u
J jjhieat' iip'doclm axynfaertien,'
j m ,tw j ':-

-rpjv.''yw-JCfc- ?, on hand a full supply of
News Ink for whiter use.- - Cash or C,0,D.J
orders will have prompt attention. I

$7fi.0OO In Cash for f 1.
r We call the attention, of. our ' readers to

the advertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan' Asylum. Here is a
chance to win a fortune in a Public Legal
Drawing, and at the same time help a noble
and worthy institution. ' . , . dw2m

TTdolpho Wolfe's Aromatic Schotax Schnapps
aeem to be extensively raininffon onblie confidence.
and promises to take the place of every other liquor
now m use. etroectellv for medicinal nee.

lam u uui nirynuuK, wl "I"" vuuj
fnnnt in mont of onr Urn? Stores In this eitv am
cotin tryy and its being strongly commended by the
physicians, the mild and agreeable taste of thu ar-
ticle, contrasted with the strong, pungent and actual
sensation produced on the palate by the common
deleterious article which is now the eeneral com
plaint of nearly all the medical faculty of this coun
trywould, or itseir, snmce to give it tne aeciaea
preference. If prescribed as a medicine. It is not
bad to take: and to use as a beverasre it is considered
by judges to be superior to any article of the kind
ever imported into tne country.

askian ds voixebs. Agents. nov xo-i- 7

The Almanac Publishers eomolain that their busi
ness is destroyed by Ayer's American Almanac. The
peopie prefer it to any otner, tne Farmers, western,
Southern, or the numerous local almanacs when they
can get Ayer's. It supplies the best astronomical

ata, weather and iokes of them all, and above all
nedical advice which is invaluable for everv familv.

It is supplied gratis by the druggists, and shoutd be
preserved for constant reference and use. We are
sure that no good housekeeper or grandmother goes
willingly without one. ArUiSlaveryStandard, iVV Y.

nov

A Universal Article ofFaith. In these
days of religioua contention it has been thought Im-
possible to Indicate an article of faith upon which all
sects and classes were united. There is one, how-
ever, and a very notable one, too, viz: a belief which
is implicit and universal la the paramount efficacy
of that matchless Household Tonic Rbctjfkbant
Plantation Bittbbs. The constantly increasing
patronage which it receives has, it is true, excited
the petty envy of certain splenetic advertisers of
pinchbeck panaceas, who hope to make a market for:
tneir own stagnant, watery wares, Dy decrying au
spirituous medicinal preparations. - But the public
can stomach neither their arguments nor their pota-
tions, and consequently reject these very weak imi- -
tions of the enemy as entirely too thin I

The "Housekeeper" of onr Health.
The liver is the STeat deDnratinf or blood cleans.

Ing organ of the system. Set the great housekeeper
01 our neaitn at work, ana tne foul corruptions
which gender in the blood and rot out, as it were,
the machinery of life, are gradually expelled from
the system. For this purpose Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is preeminently the article need-
ed. It cures every kind of humor, from the worst
scrofula to the common pimple, blotch or eruption.
Great eatinf ulcers kindly heal under iu misbty
curative influence. Virulent blood poisons that Turk
in the system, are by it robbed of their terrors, and
by a persevering and somewhat protracted use of it,
the most tainted systems may be completely reno
vated and built up anew.

isniargea elands, tumors and swellines dwindle
away and disappear under the influence of this great
resolvent It is sold by all druggists.

nov xa-i- xu tb cat

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0 PER A HO US E.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 2Sth.
.

THANKSGIVING.
THB GREAT

FAKIR 0B DRAMAH
GIVES AWAY . O

A 865 Set of Furniture
AND

100 Costly, Presents !

. Also, every one attending,

THREE USEFUL PRESENTS.
ADMISSION 35 cents: reserved seats. 50 rents

S envelopes; Gallery. 35 cents.
Matinee at 3 o'clock for children, when they will

be admitted for 15 cents, with a present.
nov jRj-- it

Arrival of v Schr. Oarleton.

M. CE0NLY, Auctioneer.

By CE0NLY & M0EEIS.

FR UIT! FB UITl ?FR UIT t !
Oranges and Bananas :

A T A U C T I O N .

rpHIS (THURSDAY) MORNING, at 9 o'clock
X we will sell on board Schr. Carleton, lying in

front of our office,

25,000 SWEET ORANGES,
200 BUNCHES IIANANAS,

All in fine condition. nov28-l-t

Marshal's Office,
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,

November 86, 187. f

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I am instructed by the Board of Aldermen to take

up all Horses or Mules found on the streets at work,

affected with what is known as the Horse Malady.

It is hoped by the Board that no person will be so.

inhuman as to try to work their horses while tick.
The Police will be instructed to enforce this order.

W. P. CANADAY,
nov37 87-3- t City Marshal

A FEW

Robe de Chambres
ON HAND AND WILL BE SOLD AT LESS

THAN NEW YORK COST.

FINE LINEN COLLARS,
LADLES' SATCHELS, GENT'S TRUNKS,' UM

.. . BKELLAS, AND THE
' ; ... i

Czar Cuff, something novel, at
"'

At ' MTJNSON tk CO.'S

novSI-t- f . ; City Clothing Store.

' At Low Prices :
BOXES BEST CHEESE,

Boxes KnmmeL

. fL Hid. No. 1 Smoked Shoulders.

Cfl Boxes Taylor Soap,

Boxes Eureka Soap,'gQ
Boxes Ink, ft-.'mf- !!.

1 II Boxes Wet Candles,
1 .iT lr:f.'-t5-''OA BblsBei-HlT-e

TURKEYS 1 TURKEYS TURKEYS u
! i not mt " HOTTENDORF & HASHAGEN. .

) .iilmn i i. l n ,,m ii M

SjhlJbbLodIlo,
ri 1 f. '.. ".
RKOULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION thisevenmg, at 7 o'clock, .

By order oithsW. M.,
V TOIS80N, Secretary.

St. Johh's Hai Hot. 8-- lt -

The Wllmlnctom Hfe.; ,. , ..; .,,
The Raleigh Sentinel , of yesterday says:

"Dri Al J. DeRosset, of Wilmington, has
been elected President of the' Wilmington
Life Insurance Company, in place of the
late Col. R. II. Cowan. With Dr. DeRos-
set as President, and our excellent, friend

H. Cameron, Esq., as Secretary, andJas.
Brooks, Esq., as General. Supervising

Agent, the Company will take rapid strides,
we hope, in the direction of success it has
pursued so vigorously of late."

Kate Pntnam'i Comedy Company. -

Miss Kate Putnam, with her celebrated
comedy company, will commence a week's
engagement at the Opera House in this city
on Monday evening, the 9th of December.
Few actresses in her peculiar line have at-

tained a more enviable reputationthan Miss
Putnam, who is represented to be as grace-

ful and charming in person as she is profi-

cient in the duties of her profession.1 ' The
company will perform m Raleigh next week.

Wrecking: Pump.
A second trial of the wrecking pump to

become a permanent fixture on the steamer
Waecamaw was had yesterday, under the
direction of Capt B. W. Beery, which' re-

sulted as favorably in every respect as the
one on the previous day. Having, as is
claimed, a lifting power of fifty to sixty
barrels per minute, it will doubtless prove a
great convenience in freeing wrecked ves-

sels of water.

Freo Schools.
The "Union' and "Hemingway" free

schools, the former located near the corner
Sixth and Church streets and the latter

on Fourth street, near Boney Bridge, will
both be opened on Monday .morning next
under the superintendence of Miss Amy M.
Bradley, with competent teachers.

Arrested.
John Fryer, who stole a watch and a lot
clothing from Mr. A. J. Mclntyre, of

Duplin county, a few days since, was ar-

rested at Burgaw on Tuesday morning and
the watch and clothes recovered. Fryer
was taken to Magnolia and placed in the
county jail toa wait an examination.

Spirits Turpentine.
Littleton, aays the Weldon Netcs,

building up.
The trial of Mary Ann Avery,

for murder, was postponed from Pitt to
Edgecombe county.

Battle's factory at Rocky Mount
employs nearly a hundred' hands and runs
over 1600 spindles. He has added another

story building.
On Friday night another en-

trance was effected into Mr. Jones' gin--

house at Ringwood, and a quantity of cot
ton stolen tnereirom.

The spies may now return
home, says the Newt, as the ballot yester-
day developed to their astonished ears that
no Conservatives were lor sale.

The Rutherfordton Vindicator
says: Old Granny Dock, a colored woman,
who belonged to the McEntire family for
several generations, diea last weeK, agea
110. -

The Spectator is pained to an
nonnce the death of Mr. O. H. McCluer, (

compositor in that office, which occurred in
Greenville, - suddenly, on Saturday night
last

Some of the stealings of the
Lowrey band from Messrs. Pope & McLeod
last February were found in a concealed
batteau in Lumber river the other day. says

The Hobesonian hears occasional
mention of a proposition' to form a new
county out of portions of Robeson and
Kicnmona, witn snoe xieei as a centre,
That paper is opposed to the project

The Reverend Messrs Ira T.
Wyche and R. O. Burton," commenced a
nrotracted meeting in the Methodist church
at Weldon on Saturday night, which ' still
continues with a prospect of a fruitful meet
ing, says the Aeux.

The Robesoniari says Sheriff
McMillan arrested Jno. E. Scott, charged
with the murder of his brother, Council
Scott in Cumberland county last fall. ; He
was living in Scuffletown under an alias.
The murderer was taken to Fayetteville
jaiL , .

. 4--, The Spectator says the case of
L. C. Roach, indicted for manslaughter in
the killing of Ed. Wilson, was called on
Tuesday mOrning, id Pitt Court, but post-
poned by the State on account of the ab-
sence of material witnesses; it will come up
this week. K . -

The EaqU says false reports
have gone out in regard to small-po- x in
Harnett The disease has not gone beyond
the cases that first took it some week or two
ago. 'There is no likelihood that the disease
will spread around or reach Fayetteville.
No new cases arB reported. It is confined
almost to one neighborhood-- ; s. .

Hon. A; V. t Venable, of Gran
ville. will hereafter reside in Oxford,
News correspondent says: The ravages, of
tune have made a very visible change in
Mr. Venable's physical appearance. When
speaking, however, of the events of the past
and contrasting tuem witn toe scenes now
transpiring around us, his conversation
glows with the animation of youth, and his
ey$s sparKie witn ine. same Dimiancy mat
so distinguished' them when he was in the
vigor of health. ;

, - We saw yesterday at the Tar-
boro House one of the greatest - curiosities
of the age. It was a .sbigular; quadruped,
called the turtle-duc- k, and supposed to be
half wild duck and half turtle. Its shape
resembles both of its parentsww&h smooth
back, feathers under its' breast, four legs
and a regular pair ot horns, with - a head
after the order of the North Carolina pine--
rooting hog. ftaMgh Jfem. Am Si

. MARRIED. ,
v
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EIGHTH DAY.

Condensed from the News and Sentinel.

Raleigh, Tuesday, Nov. 20.

SENATE.
The Senate met at 11 A M'. President

Morehead in the chair.
Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, introduced a res

olution in favor of David Piggott, tax col
lector 01 tne county 01 JNew. Hanover, and
urged its immediate passage.

An accompanying document from the
Board of Qjmmissioners of New Hanover
was read, petitioning for the said relief.

Air. Ellis explained that lnconseauence of
the failure of the Sheriff of New Hanover
to qualify according to law the tax lists had
not reached Mr. Piggott's hands till a late
date, and he asked,- - through the Board of
County Commissioners, to have, his time ex-
tended till the 1st day of March, 1873.

Mr. Troy offered an amendment that
three-fourth- s of the State tax shall be paid
in at the usual time, or else this bill shall be
of no effect. '

MeBsrs. Trov and Murnhv knew the cir
cumstances of this case to be peculiar, and
while opposed to general relief, would favor
this resolution.

Amendment adopted unanimously.
The resolution was so amended as to

make the time 1st day of February instead
of 1st of Maxell, and requiring tax collector
to make payment of the 75 per cent of the
btate taxes by the loth December, and as
thus amended, the resolution passed its
several readings.

Jbppes, col., a bill to repeal sec. 7, chap.
185, of the laws of 1 871-7- 2.

The Senate proceeded to vote for U. S.
Senator.

Mr. Wsshrg put in nomination " Meck
lenburg's favorite son, Z. B. Vance."

Mr. Welch presented the name "of one
of the purest men in North Carolina, A. S.
Merrimon."

Mr. Grandy "felt proud to nominate Hon.
John Pool" ..

The roll was then called with the follow
ing result:

Those who voted for Gov. "Vance were:
Messrs. Allen, Bamhardt (Xmningham,

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of
Columbus, If lemming, fcrudger, Horton,
TWpOftTilAV "rm5i" fVkr0V10ajl vf fSnil-frnv-

Morehead of Rockingham, Murphy, Mur
ray, jNicnoison, .Norwood, .trice, scott,
Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring, Worth 25.

I nose who voted for Judge Merrimon,
were:

Messrs. Avara. Cowles. Humphrey. Love.
Merrimon, Powell and Welch 7.

those who voted for Mr. .Fool, were:
Messrs. Chamberlain. Creamer. Eppes.

Grandy. Harris. Hill. Holloman. Hvman.
King, Long. Mabson. McCabe. McCotter.
Respess, Seymour, Smith, Stilley and
Walker 18.

Message announcing the passage of a
bill to change the time of holding the Supe
rior Courts of Wake county; that there shall
be four regular terms in each year, each
term to last two weeks, unless business be
sooner concluded; the first term to com-
mence on the first Monday in January.

After discussion, bill referred to Judiciary
Committee.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. ,
House called to order by Speaker Robin

son at 10 o'clock.
The Speaker announced the following

committee:
House Branch Joint Committee on State

Debt and Liabilities Messrs. McGehee,
Reid of Mecklenburg, Badger, Bowman,
Johnston, Stanford, Moore, Settle and
Guyther.

Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg, as Chairman
of the Committee on rropositions and
Grievances, reported on the following
bills, among others:

Uul to prevent the sale of liquor on Bun
day within one mile of any religious assem-
bly, with the request that it be referred to
tne Judiciary Committee, wanted.

ism to repeal adapter txs laws loi and
1872, recommended its passage.

Bill to establish line between Tennessee
and North Carolina, recommended its pas
sage.

By Mr. Badger A bill to prevent frauds
in the Treasury, and improper and corrupt
legislation.

By Mr. Bean A bill to repeal chapter
130, laws of 1871 '72.

By Mr. Turner, of Iredell A bill re--
auirin? dosrs to be taxed.

By Mr. Carson A bill to repeal chap.
13tt, laws 1871 '73.

By Mr. Morrison, a bill to amend section
4, chapter 166, laws 1871 '73.

Mr. Moring, Chairman Committee on En.
grossed Bills, reported two House bills, one
providing for the changing of the times of
holding Wake Superior Court; and one pro-
viding for the election of Judges in the res
pective districts, was properly engrossed.

The bill to relieve the disqualifications of
Gov. W. W. Holden from holding office,
&c, imposed upon him by the high court of
impeachment, was on motion of Mr. Bad-
ger postponed two weeks from this day and
made the special order at 11 o'clock on that
day.

Resolution in regard to the per diem of
members, providing that no member who
is absent from his seat on business shall be
entitled o the same, passed second read'
ing.

Bill limiting the hours of labor in this
State to ten hours for one day was laid upon
the table. . , .

The Tennessee boundary line bill was
postponed..

At 12 the Hbuse went into the election of
U. S. Senator; with the following result:

For Hon. Z. B. Vance Messrs. Speaker
Koblnson, Anderson-- , --of Davie, Ballard,
Bennett, Blackwell, - Brown, oi MecKlen
burg, Bryan, of Sampson, Bryan, of Alle
ghany, Ballard, Byrd. carter, craige, f ree-
man, Gant, Gidney Gilmer, Grady, Gudger,
Houston, ' Johnson, Jones, ' of Caldwell,
Jones, of Orange, Jones, of Tyrrell, Johns,
Lindsay, Luckey Maxwell, McGehee, Mc- -
JNeii. Mitcneu, Moore. Moss, Morrison, xsor- -

ment, Outlaw, PressOn, Iteid, of Mecklen-
burg, Richardson, Settle, Shaw, Sherin,.of
lredelL Hhenn,- - of Cabarrus. Shackelford
Standford. 8towe. Todd, Turner. Warrick,
Waddell, ,Watson, Webb, WUey, Wood--
nouse 03. .

i For Hon. A; 8. ' Merrimon Messrs. Ard- -
erson. of ClavJ Brvson. of flwain. Dickev.
Hanner, Haynes, Hinnant, Joyner, Marier,
Moring, waugn, wmtmore lLw '

For JohnPool Abbott, col. Messrs.
Badger, Bean, Blythe. Brown. Bowman
Brown, of Davidson, Bryant' of Pitt, Bry
ant nf ; TTolifoT ' Dnnn nf WJIlroo PmAlra
Buim, Copeland, Carson, Corson, Cox, Dar-de- n,

Davis, Dudley, Dula, Ellison, Fletcher,-Godfrey- ,

Gorman, Gray, Guyther, Hamp-
ton,' liestef, Htighes, Jones, of Camden,
jones. or. AorthamTJtoiL" Jordan, jun
Lloyd. Luttedoh.-- Mabsoc. cbL. MeLaurin

PerrVj Of Bladen; Perry,ofvWake Eeid, of
RandolthV Rhodes, Scott,' SharpeVJSneed.
lTiTett. winaiow. v

.
WiUiamson,

. . .
neeier,

11TI! L a mw : t ? JJ

impmo caeds" and vjsmsra cuds
IT printed in the m0tr bSSiIaED'S
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Nota. All barometric readings are reduced to theaea level and to Z degrees Fahrenheit
KOBEBT SKTBOTU,

Serg't Signal Service U. S. A.

Weather Report.
War Department, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer, V

Washington, November 27 4:35 P. M. )
Probabilitie.

In the northwest and thence to Illinois
the barometer will, fall with
southerly winds, warmer and partly cloudy
weather; over the entire lake region and
thence to the Alleghanies and Tennessee,
clear, xld weather, .and southwesterly to
northwesterly winds; in the Gulf and South
Atlantic States high barometer, northerly
winds and generally clear weather; in the
Middle and Eastern States, clear cold
weather, and southwesterly to northwesterly
winds.

Warning signals continue at Milwaukee,
Chicago, Grand Haven, Detroit, Toledo,
Cleveland, Buffalo, Rochester and Oswego.

THE CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Opera House Fakir of Dram ah.
D. PiGOTT--Delinque- nt tax-payer- s.

Mukson & Co Robe de Chambres, &c.
W. P. Canaday Special notice.
Hottendorf & Hashagen Turkeys.
M. Cronly Oranges and Bananas.
Wit M. P01S8ON --St John's Lodge No. 1.
Tiios. B. Carr Wilmington Lodge U.D.
Donald-- MacRae NavassaJGuano Co.
Heinsberger Pianos.

Annaal meeting of the Stockholders
ofthe W. W. Railroad. :

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
Company was held at the office of the Pres-

ident, in this city yesterday morning, at 11

o'clock.
On motion of Hon. R. R. Bridgers, Don-

ald McRae, Esq., was appointed Chairman
and 3. W.' Thompson, Esq. , Secretary.

The Secretary, with Patrick Murphy,
Esq., was appointed a Committee to verify
proxies.

They reported 922 shares represented in
person and 9,9G3 by proxy, making a total
of 10,885 shares.

The President read the annual reports,
which, on motion of C. H. Brogden, Esq. ,

--were received. '

Hon. R. R Bridgers was then
President .unanimously. ".

'
- 0

The following gentlemen were elected
Directors unanimously:

Wm. A. Wright, Wilmington.
A. J. DeRosset, Wilmington.
Geo. Harriss, Wilmington. .

W. H. Wfflard, Raleigh. .

George Howard, Tarboro.
C. H. Brogden, Goldsboro.

v B. F. Newcomer, Baltimore.
I W. T. Walters, Baltimore ; : v

S. M. Shoemaker, Baltimore.
' J. D. Cameron, Harrisburg, Pa.

' The time for holding the next annual
meeting was 'fixed for the first Wednesday
after the third Monday in November next

The meeting then adjourned. "

- .At a meetingof the Directors, held imme-

diately after the adjournment of the stock-

holders, J. W. Thompson, Esq., was unan-

imously ed Secretary and Treasurer,:

An Exciting; Runaway and Painful
AeclAent.;.,': : : t

A runaway occurred on burstreets'yestef- -

day afternoon which came near resulting in
serious consequences. A horse attached to

a dray became frightened near the corner of

Front and Market streets and ran down
Market in the direction of the river. Arriv-
ing at the stone crossing from near the
corner of North Water street to the opposite
sidewalk the driver jumped out of the dray,
falling with his head on the stone pavement
and receiving several painful bruises. The

horse in the meantime continued his course

in the direction of the river; hut, just be-

fore he reached it, a man' standing on the
edge of the "wharf directly 'in his"

way brandished a stick as if wtih the
intention of striking the animal, when
he sheered off and started up Water
street Unluckily, , 'Mrl J. fi) Orrell and

a colored man happened at the time to be
etnndinor'tiv & rtilo of wood immediately in

I .. ' . i ' i..iJ.l ,:''
jjjq trSCK last uy lue iluuiuilcu our

j
ma-- t The colored' man, behig 'nimble of

1

foot, managed to get ot of the way in time,
but Mr. OrrelL who is quite feeble, was un-

able to clear hhnselfand the shaft or wheel,
of the dray' struck' and knocked him down;
he wheels passing; over his body. He was

takenuphya number of .friends an4 eon -

veyed to his flat, where, 'after awhile, . he
partiUy..;jecereafi

. V
accident; and was subseqaenfly, taken

la 4 vehicle procured tot the purpse. ;HIg

Injuries, though painful, are notjjelieyedto
heofia serious character.' The runaway.
horse came In contact with a telegraph pole
mmedlately afterwards, and was halted.

wmtesvuie, uoiumous county, eunoay, ieceni-berlSt- h,

., .
. : nov-tf- -.

Davis & White, -
SECOND STREET MARKET,

OFFER FOR SALE. ON FRIDAY'ANDWILL of this week, some of the ,

FINES!-BEE- F -

WESTERN NORTH CANOUNA .CAN r.PBO- -
s DCCE.' CALL ANT) SEE FOR YOUR- -

. ..SELVES."

Exactly: How It Is. ,

rpHE MAIDEN FLOUR TOOK THE PREMIUM
X' at our last Fair for the best Plain Bread, Bis-

cuit and Domestic Rolls, all of which prove the
' ' f - ., .

8UPEBIOBITY OF THE.FLOU11.
--Any other premhim given for plain,' bread was re-

stricted, and in the nature of things could aot bo
taken by the Maiden.

iuq ill www m nrm .v. nmm vj
nov 6.tf. ,J, a STEVENSON,

PRdCLAIIATIOIT.

XfTHERXAS HIS EXCELLENCY; THE PRXSt
V T , dent of the United States; and hiS.ExoeUemcy .

the Governor of the State of North' Carolina, have ,

each designated the 88th dy sf November instant, ' --

to be observed as a day of Thanksgiving and praise rto God far his many blessings vouchsafed during the '

past year - .. .

Now, therefore, ta conformity with these proela- -'

matlona and custont.- L, Jaxbs Wilsow, Mayor ef "
the city of Wilminrtcm. do ci
thereof on that day to sospend all business as far as
practicable, and to take soch-ssisSar- ma may seem
meet and nroner to render no their thanks to God
vr mi eran unuiun JAMBS WILSON. ., '

'

notK-lawt- d

Wants.
1 n SHARES MECHANICS BUILT INCt AND
AU Loan Aasociauon Btocx.

novlS-l- a
Appgto ELLIS,
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